sR Sg'Z-0912012
of India
Govennment
Ministryof Sicience& TechnologY
Departmentof Science& Technology

Bhavan
Technology
NewMehrauliRoad
NewDelhi-110016

Dated: October21,2014
OFFICEMEMORANDUM

on service conditions for
-in
Revision of emolumentsand guidelines
R& D programmeof the Gentral
research personnel
"rplov"d
GovernmentDepartments/Agencies
dated
(o'M') No'-A-20020111197-lFD
is invitedto the officeMemorandum
Attention
of lndiaon the
Governm.ent
oi scienceandTechnology'
issuedbythe Department
31.03.2010
and
by the Government the following
hasbeenturttrerconsidered
abovesubject.Tne-matter
personnel
to.theresearch
Theo.M. is appricabre
havebeenapprove,o.
emoruments
revised
workingonR&DprogrammesfundedbytheCentra|GovernmentDepartmenUAgenci

subject:

1)

Emolumenb:

A.JuniorResearchFel|ow(JRF)/SeniorResearchFe||ow(SRF)

Oesignation& Qualification
Junior ResearchFellow(JRF)
PostGraduateDegreein BasicsciencewithNETqualification
orGraduateDegreeinProfessionalCoursewithNET
Course
or PosicraduateDegreein Professional
quatitication
SeniorResearchFellow(SRF)
Qualificationprescribedfor JRF with two years of research
experience
years throughan
The local institutionshall reviewthe performanceof JRF after two
fellowmay be
The
lnstitution.
oJ
the
by the_Head
appropriateReviewCommitteeconstiturted
by the ReviewCommittee'
SRFaftersuccessfulassessment
awarO'eO
ResearchAssociate
amountat one of the 3 pay levels
Researchassociatesmay be fixedat a consolidated
and experience. The Institute/organization
given below dependingrpon tn" qualification

shourdbe pracedbasedon the
associate
particurar
a
which
in
rever
the
concernedmay decide
(Ea) for RA is as follows:
experience.The e"t",nii"f Qualification
teachinganddesignand
of research,
or having3 years.
de_gree
ph.D/MD/MS/MDS
or equivarent
with at reastone researchpaperin
MVS./M.ptrarmlrrlLlrrrr.Tech
after
deveropment
"*p"ri"*"
Indexed(SCl)journal'
Citation
Scienc'e

ResearchAssoclalq;l
ResearchAssociate-ll

-!.!l
Assoqa'le
Research

2.

Service Conditions:

(i)

wil| not be entit|edto DA'
DA: JRFs,SRFsand ResearchAtisociates

:ulatingthe HRA.
witl be
associates(JRF/sRF/RA)
(iii)
MedicalBenefits:The researchfellowsand research
institution'
in the implementing
as applicalrle
entitledfor medicat
"tto*"n."

in all categories.
candidates
will not be
Associates
JRFs,SRFsand ResearCh
Bonus & LeaveTravelGonces:sion:
(v)
entitledto theseallowances.
will not be entitledto these
(vi)
RetirementBenefits:JRFs,sRl=sand ResearchAssociates
benefits.
:/SRF/M's researchwork may be publishedin
he Fellowor his/herGuide'lt shouldbe ensured
of lndiais
the fundingagencyof Government
selectedas JRF/SRFmay be
(viii) Engagementfor pursuing higher degree:..students
may
to retisier toi nign", degrdesano [ne tuitionfees to undertakethesestudies
encourageo
grant,
if
project
the
under
grant
sanctioned
to the studentfrom th! contingency
be reimbursed
required.

(ix)

Obligationof JRF/SRF/RA:

a)He/Sheshallbegovernedbythedisciplinaryregulationsofthehost|nstitutewh
he/sheis working.
reportof the researchwork done
The JRF/SRF/M must send a detailedconsolidated
b)
of the Fellowship
on corpretionof the tenure/resignation
duringthe entireperiodof Felrowship
at the earliest.
/Aget
CentralGovernmentDepartments
3.
guidelinesare followedin regard to the rem
by tl
f,ersonnelengagedin R&Dprojectgfunded
offices
brdersto theii attachedand subordinate
them.
are not allowedto top-upthe fellowshipamountfrom
lndividualDepartments/lnstitutes
4.
theirinternalresources'
like lcMR lcAR, DAE, DST, DBT etc' which conductnational
Departments/Agencies
5.
existingrates containedin the
level examinationsmay adopttne revisedrates providedthe terms& conditions'However'
adopteooy th-e.T
o.M. dated31.03.20i0have'been
9l the same
to'feilowiof rcAR pursuingM.sc. and Ph'D in Agriculture
the revisedratesare not appricabre
andAlliedSciences.
will take effectfrom 1 '10.2014'The individual
Date of Effect:The revisedemoluments
6.
fundsin RE 2014-1518E2015-16'
of necessary
mayprojectthe requirement
departments
Ministryof Finance
of Expenditure,
of the Department
This issueswith the concurrence
7.
dated15'1A'2014'
videtheirLD.No. 184685114

(R BrakasP
I
26961916
No.
Tel
/
G
Scientist
To

1.
2.

of lndia
of the Government
All Ministries/Departments/Agencies
All Headsof DST

3

